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NEGLECTED INDMDUAL, SOCIAL AND ORGANISATIONAL FACTORS IN HITMAN RELIABILITY ASSESSMENT-

Linda J. Be 11amy,
Research Felloe, ErEonomics DeveloPdenE Unit,
University of Aston in Birmiogham.

Departoent of ApPlied PsychoLogy,

It is argued that the natrou vieo of oan__oachine intetaction found

in huoan reliabj.lity assessoeot must be extended to acco@odate
the huoan errors that occur as a result of individual, social and

orSanisational iafluences on behaviour- Evidence is produced

froo an analysis of oajor accidents- Error aequencea ere
described and a list of contributory factors is given'
Communication errors betlreen individuals nere found to be

prevalent aod a classification systeo is provided to accomddete
these. The need for further re9earch sas stressed'

INTRODUCTION

The ain of this paper ie to eophasise the need to take a trider vien of the huEan oPeretor in
systeds, exteading it beyond the oo. -pe r 

"on 
/one -.oach ine leveL. The focus for research into

h-,r."o ei.o...ra reli.Uility has generally concentrated ofl the hu,ao oPerator a3 a Processor of
infor'atior. The develop,eot oi reliability data has, understandably, concentrated on the

basic problena of the dan-.6achine interface and on che vay io nhich the oPerator is able to
p.oc"ee a.d act upon task releted inforoation. There cen be little doubt thtt the tooat potent
influencee oo p"aioa-r.r". cao be fouod in these relatiooshipe betseen the oPeletor end the

ta6k. At th; siEplest level, desiSn features cao be sholn to affect ertor frequency and

these aspects are telatively sell unlerstood (e.g. aee ttc6oroick A Sandere, (16)). Oo the

other hand, the cogoitive states of operators and their effects oo PerforEance Preaent a Eore

corpler proble.. This has largely been dealt gith by developing apPtoPriete @ntal Eodels aod

relating these to rules or atraiegies apPlied to the the ordering of thoughts to achieve a

specific goal (e.g. see Raeoussen, (20)).

By relatioS a particular level of descriPtion of behaviour (e'g' sensori--rctor beheviour or
p.ott.. soitiog behaviour) to the tyPes of a..oa" that occur at such levels, clessificatioE
systeas have been derivett rtrich, in theory, should reflect our underetanding of this
telatiooship. An exeople of such claesilicatioa, taken froo AltEan (l), is aho'*r io Table L'
The classificatioa reflects the approaches to oPerstor alld task relatioaships discussed ebove'
vith categories l-3 esseotially "ddre"ting 

the basic Probleos occuErins et the oan-oachine
interface, rrhile levelg 4 and 5 are @te related to the coocept of rntal sttetegies'

It is at this point that difficulties eBerge in attemPtins to classify behaviourE or human

factors r:hose effect oo the success or fsilure of 8oa1 related tasks are indiaect. For
exaople, shere gould a failure to pass oo iEportent ioforEatioo betueen individuals or SrouPs
fit in? Evidetce suSgests that soEe major accidents could have beeo fore3een had the
orgenisations co,r...o.i-""qoired ioforoatioo about previous siuilar errors or if they had

Lintea ioforoatioa sourcea sithin the organisation. The accident at Three Xile Island in 1979
(presidentt6 comission on the Accident at Three uile Islaod, (19) and the crash of the Trident
aircraft at staines in 1972 (peters, (18)) are just tilo exaoples. IntetPersooal and

intergroup co6unicatioo errors feature proaioently in a variety of systeEs but, because their
o."o.a"r"a only geoerally becooes evident uhen they result io a oajor systeo failure, they have

beeo typicelly identified in acciden! inqui!ies (see turner, (24))'

Because reliability specielists have tended to ignore the inilividual aod socisl aspects of Ean

anil his ot her roLe oi position ,ithin a particular organisatioa, certain causal factors of
error behaviou! have been overlooked. Itaving oade this stateoeot it is interestinS to note
that, in ! different area of reaearch, iodustrial accidents and roed ssfety' a great deal of
effort has been applie<l to looking et preci.ely these factora (see Uale and liale, (12)). For
exauple, attitude; to risk r0ediated by social and cnltural norEs, Persodelity oo the
in travers ion --cxtrave ra ioo ilioeosion, eocial integratioo io eork SrouPs and job sacisfaction
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Errors and Causes in the lncubation Period

Trident Papa-India air crash at Staines (18), the train collision at Queen Street station'
claseo!, (Great Britain: Department of TransPort (8)), the explosion at UouShtoo Main.Collierv'
yorkshire (creat Britain: Heallh and safety Execulive (10)) end the Flixbotor.,Sh chemical !'orks

explosion (Great Britain.' DepattEent of EmPtoyoenl (7))' other sources of data ircluded
saiaa.,r" (2), Beaty (4), Great Britain: Board of trade (5), Great Britain: DePertoent of
i."""o... <il, c,r.n"y (ir), nowiand (rl)' ttunns (14), Hurst (15)' Moss and sills (17)' si1ls'
Wolf aod shelanski (23), and (19) aod (24).

A list i,as constructed of fsctors that sere observed in
conlributed to the failure of a syste,!. The basis for
should relate to Personal, Gocial ot social-situational
at this stage to classify the fectors in any eay, nor to
precisely. The codplete list is giveo in Table 2'

lhe accideot analyses to have
selectioo of factora i,as that they
variables. No atteEPt has been made

redefine theE or define theE more

As cso b€ seen, the Iist io fairly extedaive bul i3 by no oeans necessarily coEplete' In oany

cas€s, a coobination or "".'"iii 
oi the factors is required in order to establish cooditions

sufficient to result in an accident. In this resPect, a single fector ir| isolation is

""iit.fy 
to have devascati..g "ooi"qott't"' ' Subse!uently' many of the resultant ertors trould

iot be identifiable in theoslves bec".rae they require the cootinSent occurrence of other errors

io order to becoBe nanifeat. Ao exaople of an ertor sequence, typically fairly lengthy, is
glr"n i., Table 3. fhe table *as derived froo an analysis of the eveots ovet 6everal days

i;;;i"; ; to a traio corliaioo (a). on tso occagions the saoe Ptocedural error occurred in

ii;""alng'the brakea on e locoDotive. AlthouSh the brake Problem i'as obeerved in the

locoootive'3 behaviour by a nuober of <irivers, the 
'lecisioo 

to take the locoootive out of

service !ras oevet oade due to poor co@$icatioog betseen Personnel'

AootherexanPleissho$EioFigure2PortEayingthePoorcomunicationofioforoatiotrthatled
,rf to ttr" explosioo at Houghioi uain iolliery,-torkshire in:uae 1975 (10)' Ertors are shotrn

in the bores. Not only ra" ahaaa coosiderab_le "passing the buck" io teros of deleSatiog

respoo"iUifity for the rep.ir of a faulty fan, but also a failure to coorlunicate the vital
inforEation to the ana8et deoPite the "'i"ttt"t 

of co@utricatioo channels' The analysis

3hor.s hot, inforEatioo cao ue i.opeded iu fLooiog rlPeards and dogusarda beteeeo the levels of a

ii".".lty such that iodividuals are uoanate of the stste of the systeo aod caooot Perceive the

.isk.

Ravingperfor@ddetailedllrlrraetofevertsinaccideotincubatiooPeriodsitisthenPossible
to begio to dlav uP fault tree-s rloot the Lines of those used to derive Possible altertrative
iioi-i"""." of hardrare failureo. t "ttt'pt 

eas oade to construct e fault tree for "sender

;"ii" ;. p.se oo cort,roicetioa io tioe", rtreie 6uch an error ultioately I€ada to ot contributes

io i "y"a.. failure. Thia kiort of ertor occurred frequently io the accideut eaaLyBis data'

Oo the fault tree strich ir ehorro in Figure 3 oo atteopt sas Eaile to rePreaent sll the possible

roots or to extedil the roots to aa uLtioste cause' ODe ioterestiot asPect to eEerge ftoE this
co[struction is the interactiio ataa ot"t"" betlteen variables' Thus' one variable Bay affect
enolher directlY or iadirectljr-

siocethefaulttreeisoolyeohyPothesiscoocerniogcausalrelatiooghipsicdoesnotpEovide
."y i..a a.ar. Hc,itever, iieaffy-,'-itr, a k[o{Iedge of che Probability of Particular
i.i"aior,"irlp" occurtiog (..g.-ii!'p.ou"uility of "t"ff "t'otitgt 

aod the cootioSent Probabilitv
that this sould lead to tini pressure ) and a knovledge of the extent of interectioss' it eould

be possible to predict the liielihood of occurrence of the error concerned and do sooething

about reducing this probabili tY.

There is a oeed to ideotify th€ frequeocy of, or opportunity for the occutrence-of the "hidden"
errors that have been a""c.lu"i thai actuafly oa",ri i., systems sithout necessarily causing

accidents. Io this i.ey ' the likelihood of ao accidenc can be assessed and this assessEeot

oodified by taking into eccouot the extent to t'hich causal ol contioSeot fsctors elso etist'
The reasureoent of such factors also has iEs Probleos but a discussion of aPProPriate rechods

is beyond the scope of this PaPet.

Becauee cormunicetion errors feetuted proEinently in the accident survey it
future research shouId be directed torards deterEinins hoe these can affect
Datch betlreen the p€rceived anal the actual systeo atate' Initial ProSress
classifyiog these etrors sccording to a @deL of sccurate cotmunicatioa'
follouing conpooents:

CLASS IFICATION OF INlER?ERSONAL COMHI'NlCATION ERRORS

is idportant that
the exteqt of the
has been uade by

This @del has the

rii*
!r*(
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I Sender encoales and 113n"its the message' at he understands it.to mean'

l. i:;';";;cknoqledses ':::'i; :1.::',:'::"?:":l:.ili:"'='i'-'""i'"' 
and goes on

'.' s"nd"a rePeats lhe 
'oess-' ,.P""ting it uotil there rs'

4. ii. '*t"'gt 
ig recorded'

These cooPooents are $eatly illustraced io the fo11o"'ing quote:

,,....1 used ro enjov .i,:: .:,i.::t: ::ii':ll,"l!l,i:'::ili.'iiji;":*rl. h.:*..*t"':li
mitkshakes just to hear :i" :'J;;";;h.k. a pair in .n" llL";".ii ?i""1.],":".* acknosledsed the
order, the soda jerk ":"t,,::.5:'" i"i. ir in. air - ech

::;:.; ;;,oessaie saving."".":ii.: :i::.::l''ii'I.- u,.'".. ( 3), p' 15I )'
order. She then rT ote o,r ' 

error Lype, is ,tr": -::^:::r...:-o.tnt"
rhe error crassification'-:t:1"":".T:::"i:.":::::i il*ii'":t;l';;rors encountered

"y".". 
tt"" face. validity- ll"""lfi.a.

eas iIY and uoambiguouslY cr'r

ffi11*tiri*tir,ru**,r***;:**x*'*: tn
achieved.
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by Alrman ( I )
TABLE I - ClassificaEion of Iluman Errors

BEHAVlO URAL
ERROR BE HAVIOURS

Fai lure to IDon I !or
Failure to recor:d

rhe fie 1d

or rePort aSens )'ng
De Eec t iog
Ident i fY in8
cod ing
ctassifYittg

chaining or io!e
sequenc ing.

Estimetiog ilith
responding and

sith cont iouous
( tracking )

Logical maorPu
rule using and
making.

Problem -t "ing.

LEVE L

Recordin8 or rePortlog
occurred.
Recordi'ng or repottlng

a siSnal change q,heo

signal chaoge irl the srong

d irect ioo.
Failute to record or report the aPPearaoce.of

signal change '

bus rule s or guid 1ng

i1able inforhation t

a larget when none rs

actrofl.
l act i.orl.

a target.
in Ehe fie ld.

get change.

cont ingeocY.

ru1e.

decis ioo

Recording ot rePorting
AssiSnment of a targeC to the irroog class '

Beloir stao dard resPoose '
2 oGitt in8 Procedural steP '

rnsert ing an unnecessary Procedural
Mis -orde r ing Procedural sEePs'

3
d iscre te

est idating
tespond ing

lation,
decision

steP.

spond to suPra-th reshold tar
Failure to re

subthreshold target chaoBe.
Responding to
Prematute response to target chanSe '
Late tesponse to target change '
InadequaEe ma gnitrrale of control
Inadequate cootia,r]"t ca of contro

wrong directiotr of cootrol actron.

Inco r rec t value weigh-ing of iesponses to a

Failure to aPPIY an available ru1e.

ApP lication of a correct but ioaPPloPriate

APpLication of a fal Iacious rrrle.

Eai lure to aPPIY or ob tain ell the re levant

in format ioo.
i'iiii,'"' i"'- iu.". t,, t t 

-':i::::o"l: :::::l:::"' "'Hakins en uonecessarv "' tt:[':';.--r: ^i 
I 

- 
."q,,i."a.

Delaying a decision t'eYoa<t t'h

Foreu lating errone
Failule to use ava

princiPles.
o de rive needed

so lu!ioo.
;:::;;:;;" or inadequale sorution as rinal'
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Table2-SomePersonal Social and Sociat-SituaEional FacEors tha! have cofltributed to
Svstems FaiLures-

I Working under pressure:
a ) Group pressure
b) Soc ia 1 pressure
c) Higher authority pressure
d) Heavy respons ibility pressure
e ) ErDot ional pressure
f) Tioe pressure
g) lforkload pressure
Job roIe,/respons ibilities poorty defined
RespoosibiliEies of different personnel overlap
Pesonality clashes
Persoonel Eake assuoptions abou! task or task related activities
one (or oore) personnel recently replaced by a deputy/fil1-in/subsEitute
One or more of the rrorkforce are inexperienced
More than one problem exists to be dealt lrith by the saoe persoo
The problem situation is a novel one
The situatioo has elemeots not usually eflcouatered in day to day trorking
Ihe situation requires actioo but the correct actiotl is not epparent
There is overlearoing or rigid beliefs/rigidity in system
Harduaie considered unreliable by nembers of workforce usiot it.
Co@unication system assured to be reliable shen it is not.
Rules/paocedures considered inappropriate for job/alloued to lapse.
liierarchical system irhere only the personnel on the lopest or lowe! echelon(s) really
knoi l,hat the job entails
Informal codrounicatioo sys tem
The comunication system is noisy
Blocked comunicat ion channe Is
Sotoe messages not recorded
Reportio8 (cooouoicating) procedures betveen individuals incorplete or
not adhered to
Previ.ous "incidents " not heeded
CorDmunications pass through a series of personoel
IoforDatioo distanced frota central decision Eake r /coo rd inator plus no feedback
Lack of resources
Hore thari one person uses saDe equipment
Reporting errors [ould be daaaging to ego
Risky actioo nould be good for the ego
Iodustrial actioo being takeo

3.
4.

6.
1.
8.

10.
ll.
12.
r3.
t4.
15.
16.

17.
18.
19.
20.
21.

22.

24.

26.

29.

28 15 /7
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S!reet Stallon,

of Everits and Errors Pre ceding Traln Co11is1oo ar Q

TABLE 3 Se
ber 197724 Decemclas

l.

1.
4.

6.
1.

8.

9.

l:::' :,';::1"::: ::l::"'" ;:'::i io""' i"'l io.''t'' in "

tti|i: i:#" ;i*: " 
:: :' :::' :::' :' :: {"': :: ;r:

conc e rn ing Procedures contarn

::":":??:::ii:":1H." i.,. ; o.'

InsPe ctioo error '
ADJUSTED CORRECTLY '

iog locomotive btrt r

desire to achieve goa

n folmaf r-on '

flformatioo flo! eotered iflto correcl

1 leaals to aEteoPts to achieve goal oo the

d time pressure oo! Prevented due to

bout the reliability of the coonunication

Dec is ion error because

lack of resources '

IDCOMoTIVE.S BRAKES NOT

Fault noticed shen runn

icatioo channel '
Lack of resources and

bas is
Dec 1s 1o
blocked co66u ication
AssumPl ioos oade due

sys tel!.
Iopor E anE inforoat ro

t cootain the inforoatloo'
qri tte o oainEeoance procedur

ous be lie fs a

essure and

es not referred to' Plocedural errol '

of incomPlete r
n error caused by social

channe 1.
to errooe

ion senE.

pressure ao

I
10.

o not eotered into correct communication chaonel'

11.
t2.
13.
14.
15.
I6.

17.
18.
19.

21.
24.

Aob ig r:rs couounicat ed. Danger oot Perceived '
Cc{@unica t iofl si3 interPre r

lrcot{oTrvE STILL IN SERVIC

Erroneous be1 iefs about relia
passed on '
bilily ot coo$unicatioo sYstem'

Mis intetPre ted codrunicat rori

danger not Pe rceived, tiBe Pr
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tocotloTlvE @ES FOR ROUT INE EXAHINATION fault because foroal comrunication chaonels iloiofordation Provided -

20.
21. ainteoance dePartoeflt r'oa!,are of brake

BRAKES

Brake fault noticea
SllLL NOT COR RECTLY AD

*h.r, .o.t..iog 
- 
1oc

JUSTED.
olnotive but iofomatioD noE entered into correct

passed oo lnforsallY '
rrect Procedures-'

icat.io(r channe 1 Informa t ron
ecotdeil accor

Inforoa tioo not Passed oo and not r contribute '
diog to co

rnforoation g
iders th

a{ro lher channe

at codti[uiog26.
2'l . Receiver coos other channe I due to etrooeous beliefs

Assues ti 1I go via ao

c oidrrrn ic a t ion
IOCOUOTIVE ST lLL IN S

syslen.
ERVlCE.

betoeen tlrivers cootioues '

Consider:ab1e wolkload, tiEe and soc

danSer

RING STATION '
STATIONARY TRA1N.

ial Pres sures

the coBor'nr catioo is outsrde his res Po

about re rto"
os ibilitY 'I
iIitY of

28.

30.
3t.
32.
33.
14.
35.

cation.sYsterolnforoal comunr
ive PotentialEailure to Percl cation chaitr bloken

1nforoal cooounl E apPareot '
vidence of faulEy brakes no

at brakes are defective '

ira to foto" oo adother Proble6'

E

Drivel rroaware th
BRAKES EAIL ON EN

TRAIN COLLIDES WITII
TE

ii
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TABLE 4 - Classificatioo of Interpe rsooa L CofiDunication E rrors

I Sender Errors
(a) In encoding infornatioo
Ioformatioo no! eocoded (e.8. rnessage contaios no information ).
Information aobiguous (e.g. seoantic aobiguity)-
InforBaEion incomplete (€.8. details omitted).
Information or code iocorlect (e.8. rrrong values given, !'ton8 terms used)'
Code inappropriate (e.g. code foreign to intended receiver).
(b) In transnittin inforrnat ion
In fo rrDa t ion not trans!tritced
Informatioo not transmitted in time (e.8. too late for action to be taken).
InforBation transmitted via incottect chanoel (e.g. staodard channel not used).
Unackno{led8ed transmission no! repeated (e.8. rePeat not Possible).
Ackoolrledgd transmission not corrected (e.g. error io the acknosledgemeot rtot
not iced ).

Rece ive r Erlors
faiture cJ acquire rnessage (e.8. does not read record book, ignores
lncomplete decodiog of Eessage (e.8. forgets details).
Incorrect decoding of oe6saSe (e.g. oisinterPrets reaning).
Receipt of Eessrge Dot ackno{tedSed (does not give any feedback to
Receipt of Eessage ackno{ledged but no feedback of decoded @ssage
repeat back interpreted content of .essage).
Feedback of decoded essage is anbiguous (e.8. semantic aobiguity).

oes sage ).

sender ).
(e.g. does oot

Sent in forma t ion not recorded e. g. oot t,riEteo dosn
Received inforoation not recorded (e.t. oot oritten dorm)
lnfolmation recorded but poorty encoded (See Ia) (e.g. io gritten rePort).

8. not seot, not recorded).

2

3

Orgao isa t iooa I
struc ture
(".g.
fotoalisatioo
of rules;
procedures:
iostructions;
s ize; cenCral-
i6atioo;
confiSuration )

PROCESS

(Petceptions,
affec ts
cogoitions,
etc. )

Leade rship Role ambiguity

II Job

TASK

Task cooplexity

Needs

1t
Ro le descr rPt 1O Persooa liry

Jerf

Figure I - Relationships betireen Performance, Job Satisfaction and Related Factors
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2lst February, Manager and DePuty ManaEqf
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Se ad Ovelmad
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oechatr ica I Enginee r
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i
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I
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Unable to
repair fan
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E.ke ,!itteo
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Overaan
1-3.d J"". )

Ioforoed
shift char

Hechan ic a 1

Ensinee r

I

Entered note rn
dai Iy eorkbook

EXP LOS ION

Leading up to the ExPlosion at ltoughtoo t{aio colliery'

*

suf ficient sarxlroSsFailcd to 1a!ue

Tv

Dcoied be iug given
thc iofor! tioo

ioforo
rtEetrtioeerrnHech anical E

led toFa1

oo Prelellcc Of
ia uoveatilatedia area he kooga

oo etteoP ttocHa
f ircdauP

duting dailY oee trog
FeiIed to itrforo HagaSer

Deaicd be iog giveo

Treice

TooL. oo .ctio[kDid not chec
fao h iose lf

lecttic irns ut
l2lh June E vcotik f,e

Shift De
the Dltrefen to

snd a

ai EngineerHechan 1C
Ni tshift cha

Took oo fur thct actroo
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Failed to
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EiSher rl.o!8ercnt
DOt 1afored

Ficure 2 - Chain of Events
Yorkshire ' 1975
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